
safety 

.:::::·:·: ... 
Response (Chris) 4/7 /2004 3: 12;%/~~> 
Dear Lamar: :·:::·:·:·:·: ····:.:::-::;-;:;-;:;.;:;.;:;.;:;.:::·:·: ... 
Remington is extending through December 31, 200.~;~;;(i ts sa·fet~;;;;~ij~'i fi ca ti on 
program to remove the bolt-lock mechanism from::J::~:rtain Remiri~ftOil 
bolt-action centerfire firearms made prior to,..)~~t:~b .. 1982. (Post-1982 
bolt-action firearms were not manufactured wi·:~fl{;1).:t.fl:t~:l:9_ck mechanisms). To 
determine whether your firearm has a bolt-loC:l(:::::r11ech:ar.i:i::s:m:::::and is subject to 
the safety modification program, "click" an)~;~e mode·l::::1;~;~t:~t1:· below and 
follow the directions included. 

The unloading process for most bolt-acti with a bolt~ lock 
mechanism cannot beQin unless the manual ced in the 'F" or 
"off or Fire" position. If you participate your firearm 
will be modified to eliminate the bolt-loci< ou will be able 
to unload your firearm while the safet;t:~?~:~\::-~: .:\: s'' or" on safe" 
position. The operation of your fi rear;:~::::wt:ll.: hot ·otherwise be affected. 

··:::::::::::(rrr::::::-:::::: :-. _. 

~~:ef~::a~:: :~~~cb:r:~::~.:l:~:n~:~~~~ted :~~{~~~~~lt lock mechanism 
will be removed for $20.00 plus shiii¢'ing ,,~fjiJ han!J.ling. 
we will return the QLin to you wit_~<:tf $20.fQ:<J reb~#~'- coupon good towards the 
purchase of any Rem1 ngton brand ~:~f:~.tY P,:~~:duct)~~Ye protection, hearing 
protection, cable and trigger loii;k!N !I\'~ tabi~ji~W and gun safes.) 

If your Model 700 or 40-X rifle ha~ f Mi~ihoBli/mechanism, it is eligible 
for this bo 1t-1 ock safety Modi 'f::L.~~r\:jpn Pi''Otj:&:~#'.(;- If you participate, your 
firearm wi 11 be cleaned and i_.f:t:~:~~¢~~~:::::f:pr prCfj'.jer functioning by a 
qualified gunsmith. Once the::)~~.fhdi·t+:c;l#<:¢:f:: .. your firearm has been assessed, 
you wi 11 be no ti fi ed of one,d~f the foH!l\\!tng: 

.-::::::::: 
Your firearm'~ trigger as~~ij~J¥::.: .. 1s 
and the gunsmith w1 11 proce~g 1'Q 
so that your rifle can b.e loa 

·::;::;::;:: 
······· e in good operating con di ti on, 

y remove the bolt-lock feature 
ded while the safety remains in 

the "s" or "on Safe" po~t::sj_pn, ··.··:·::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::· 
.............. . ....... . 

Your rifle's trigger a~·~;::-:·:·:·:·:·:···:·:·:·:·:· _ound··:·:fo be in an unsatisfactorx or 
potentially unsafe op¢:f::!l- "::i::on. because of any number of factors 
including wear, alter.:~~fon or ·nee. The entire trigger assembly 
will be replaced witli<~t new:;:::factorY·-:::e-·rigger assembly, which does not 
incorporate a bo l t-}ij~k me.:~~:~hi sm. 

In either case, th:er::t~t:a.J::::~Pst to you is $20, plus tax. You will also 
receive a rebate cou:p:p:~r::~g:i:)9:tj:, for up to $20 toward the purchase of any 
Remington safety_.: . .prodUCt:~:::::::i::f:i:~JM:d.i ng gun 1 oc:ks, hearing and eye protec:ti on, 
and gun safes. :::::::::::::::::·:·.. '""""""""""""""""" 

-·:-·:-·: ,., ··---:--::-·::-·:· 

How to parti ci pat·e :::f~ :!:~!~~::::§~fetY Modi fi ca ti on Prag ram: 

Re mi 
Ili 

Subject to Protective 

1. 
2. 

··-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-. 

i~~~@~~~J~~jj~~e~ ~;~~~~mF~~~; t~~d completed repair form to 

":~::ng.t:on Authorized Repair center; or 
· .·.:Y:R:~t:::::f::j rearm to the Remington factory at: 

<f!h:c. 
ram 

v. Remington 
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Remington will bill or arrange for payment once 
and evaluated. 

CAUTION: rt is your responsibility to comply wi 
regarding transportation or shipping of your fi 
ammunition should be packaged with the firearm 
firearm itself or included in the shippi 
be transported only in a completely unl 

customer (Lamar Rutledge) 
I have an older Remington model 700 and ta 
place the safety in the off position and I 
way I could change the safety orsornething .. .,,."'"" 
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